
Model Paper “English Compulsory”
For Architecture Technology, Computer Information 

Technology & Electronics Technology (Part-1)
Marks: 20

This part is compulsory. It should be attempted on the question paper 
aalc returned to the supervisory staff after the prescribed time. Use of lead pencil, 
cot ing and overwriting, ink remover, fluid is not allowed. Supervisory staff is 
reo rested to attach it with the Answer Book.
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Q- a. Select the correct word from the list and fill in the blanks.

to go to college. The financialNowadays when most ambitious boys 
very serious one!. A 

way through the___

Words: Few, College, Want, Pressure, Boy 
b. Find out t|he correct synonym for the underlined words and Ti^k ( v/).

1. Sometimesj, there were unexpected respites, 

a. Sudden

2. I trembled slightly, 

a. A little

is a
___parents take the position that the

for the good of his soul.

should earn his

(5)

c. Wonderful d. Designedb. Call

c. Vidertiy

3. Household garbage and other refuse were thrown in the streets.

b. Heavily d. Terribly

c. -Thinga. Waste b. Deny

4. He would jnot consent to the operation, 

a. Disagree

d. Objects

d. Likec. Agree

5. Is it deposited I asked in a hollow, vibrating voice.

b. Shattering

c. Choose and Tick ( y' ) the word wli'ch substitutes the statement. 
A place where coins are made, 

a. Factory b. Mint

2. A thing fit to be eaten, 

a. Eligible
3. A period of a hundred years, 

a. Decade

4. A medicine that induces sletep. 

a. Dnlg
5. Science of plants arid herps. 

a. Biology

b. Afford

d. Tremblingc. Shakya. Moving
/

(5)

1.

c. Bank

c. Edibleb. Audible

c. Half centuryb. Century

I

c. Herbsb.. Narcotic

c. Botanyb. Science

(5)d. Put the correct form of the verb given in the brackets.

__________in the final.

fast, he would reach early.

____ the honest people.

for a walk.

(Reach)1. They had already

2. If he_________

3. He alw ays_____

4. 1 daily________

(Run)

(Like)

(Go)/C

(Meet)_ me yesterday.
*****>m******************************************************************

5. My friend
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SUBJECTIVE

Time: 2:30 Hours Marks: 80
Q.l Write answers (in 3-5 or less lines) to any ten (10) short questions. .

Why is t tere no life on stars.
2. We are ( ew generally less fearful than our ancestors, what were our ancestors afraid of.
3. How dot s mistaken ambition on the part of boys and their parents lead to the failure of boys.
4. There ar: some students who join college for the fun of it. Should they be allowed to stay.
5. What dii he do with his pocket money.
6. What wi s his general view of school life.
7. What so t of books were presented by the British public to the soldiers.
8. Why sh< uld bad books be destroyed.
9. What w: s the prescription given to him by the doctor.
10. Describi his visit to the chemist.
11. What other blunders did Leacock commit after leaving the manager’s room.
12. Why did the manager come to think that Leacock had an awfuj/secret to reveal.
13. What is Chinese agricultural system.
14. Why ha:
15. "it is th«

Q.2 Write an a

10x2=20
1. 1

i

the world changed its attitude towards China.
le people and not the things that are decisive”, discuss.
p plication requesting to the Principal for scholarship. (10)

OR
Write an application to the Principal apologizing for misconduct.

Q.3 Write an im 10117 letter asking for price list of ceiling fahs.
OR

Write a con plaint letter about delay in the supply of books and stationary items. 
Q.4 Attempt an; two parts.

a. Change
1. He
2. Tin

(10)

5+5=10
the narration from direct to indirect narration of following:
said, “I can help you”, 
y will say, “We do not live here”.

3. Tin General said, “Shoot”.
4. i sa d, “What a lovely flower”.
5. The teacher said, “Honesty is the best polfcy”.

b. Make s mtences of any five pair of words:
(i) Affe ct, Effect (ii) Bridal, Bridle (iii)/Cast, Caste (iv) Envelop, Envelope
(v) Floe r, Flour (vi) Human, Humane (yii) Sweet, Sweat (viii) Vocation, Vacation

c. Punctu ste the following;
what 11 sought savagely under the resolute ifiask that you show your friends is there realty a 
shrinkii g and contemptible coward.

Q.5 Write an E: say on any ONE topic:

!

i
i

(15)

(b) Duties of a |>tudent . (c) Environmental Pollutionnd Our Life 
to English;

(a) Science a 
Q.6 Translate iii (15)
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